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Tutt's Pills
TOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid ihrerdcnacM tha nfeoto
system* ud prodocis

SICK HEADACHE, ?.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Then to no better remady for tbesa
common disease* than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wfll ygw,

Take No Substitute.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorncy-at-Law

'

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office over National Bank ol Alamance i

j", p. cook:,
Attorney-at-Law,

liHAHAM, N. C.
Offloe Patterson Building x
Second Fleor. ????.,

DAMEHON & LONG
Allorneya-at-Law

H. W. DAMBKON. J. ADOLPH LONG
t'hone 860, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nioholson Bldg.
Burlington, N.C. Or*bam, N. 0. \u25a0

UK. WILLS. LOU!,Jk.
... DENTIST . . .

Graham .... North Carolinau
OFFICE IN BUILDING

ACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
ittomqrs and Counselor* stL v

GRAHAM N.

JOH N H. VERNON
Atlorney and Counselor-at-Law

POMES?Office 65 J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVEE HADLEY's BTOEE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm. Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plani 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

FREE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

OF POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION.

?o?

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
an instructive vest pocket booklet
of political information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1915 by sendinz
three one-cent stamps to D. Swift
& Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Booklet states popular
vote cast in each State for Wilson,
Roosevelt and Taft in 1913,, the
election results in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
House in 1912. 1910 and 1908, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also
gives household recipes, business
laws, patent laws, the population
of each State in 1890, 1900 and 1910,
the population of about 30 of the
largest cities in each Btate, and
contain* over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and in-
structive little book would cost 36c
at any book store.

The Raleigh Iron Works has se-
cured a contract from the gov-
ernment to manufacture SIOO,OOO
worth of shells, 12,000 shells in all.
The only other concern in the
South that manufactures such pro-
jectiles is at Richmond.

John T. Evans, a newspaper
writer, recently connected witn the
of-the Asheville Oaiette-News, died
at his home in Asheville last week.
His home was in Birmingham, Ala.,
but he had lived in Asheville forr
some time.

<9.

W. L. Robinson, for 15 years su-
perintendent of the Cannon mills at
Concord has bought the plant of
the defunct Charlotte Cordage
Company and will manufacture
yarns and hosiery. The company
is chartered as the Robinson Man-
ufacturing Company, with a capi-
tal stock of SIOO,OOO

Chas. Mozingo sold a load of to-
bacco at Greenville and was on his
way home when he was attacked
by a negro, shot and robbed. Mo-
zingo had deposited all his money

in the bank except $8 and this the
negro got Mozingo died from his
wounds.

Charles M. Schwab, president of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
who returned from London last
week, denied that his corporation
had contracted to build 20 subma-
rines for Great Britain. Mr.
Schwab gave what he said was the
optimistic statement on business
conditions that had come from him

?\u25a0 In three years. "I believe we are
near the turning point for a full
return of confidence and prosperity
to the United States," he said.
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Ten., are running rull, filling Euro-
pean war orders.

George Herond of Atlantic City, N.
J? was fined $5 for "raising cajn,"
which was the charge against him on
the police blotter.

David Gsey, aged 80, was found ly-
ing dead In his liovel at Leetown, N.
Y. Search of the place revealed $13,-
000 In cash and bank accounts.

The clubhouse of the Highland
Ccuntry Club at Westfleld, Conn., was
destroyed by fir* at a loss of $50,000.

Jesse Carle, of San Bernardino,
Cal., who held up a Southern Pacific
train at Colton, Cal., and received $1
as his loot, was sentenced to serwe
five years in the penitentiary.

The steamer Greenbrier, flying the
American flag, left New Orleans for
Bremen, with 6,000 bales of cotton.
It is the first ship to leave New Or-
leans for Germany since war was de-
clared.

With her arms cut off, the body of
Mrs. Peter Coleman, station agent of
the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway
depot at Manchester, Minn., was found
In the ruins of the station which had
been burned. . . y-

Mayor Curley of Boston announced

he will appoint Mrs. Anna Stelnauer,
as a woman police officer to Investi-
gate conditions that he characterizes
as disgraceful.

A cartridge company of Syanton,
Vt? has received a $2,500,000 order
for cartridges from one of the na-
tions atwar.

Two thousand pounds of nitro-
glycerine exploded and wrecked the
plant of the Aetna Powder Co.,
Aetna, Ind.

Guy Nichalls, the Oxford oarsman,
and coach of the Yale crews, left
for England to enlist In the British
army,

Farmers of Pettis County, Mo., are
digging out their second potato crop
of the season.

Millers of Minneapolis have pledged
1,000,000 barrels of flour for Belgian

relief.
Robert J. Devenny of New York, a

large real estate owner, willed a
month's free rent to each of his ten-
ants.

After a stay of two weeke in the
Tombs, David Lamar was released on
ball by Judge Sessions In the United
States District Court pending his
trial on November 80 for Impersonat-
ing congressmen. The ball bond was
$30,000.

Two thousand and ninety-nine lions
have bean killed In California since
1907.

A gift of 10,000,000 cigarettes had
been made to the Irving and Ardsley-
on-Hudson Auxllllary of the West-

chester County Red Cross society for
the Allied soldiers by the P.
Co., representing a value of $20,000.

The Street Cleaning Department of
New York will organize a reserve
force of 30,000 to clean the city streets
of snow.

More than 40,000 sheep and 1,000
cattle, ready for market, *re being

held up at Billings, Mont., by the quar-
antine against the foot-and-mouth di-

sease.

Sporting |
"Freddie" Welsh, lightweight cham-

pion, defeated Fred Yelle, of Taunton,
in a twelve round bout at Boston.

John M. Ward, business manager
of the Brooklyn Federal League Club,
admitted that the Wards had engaged
Lee Magee, of the St. Louis Cardinals.

He will manage the team.

There will be no mlxup In deciding
the Eastern football title this falL
Harvard holds an undisputed claim to

the championship, stands head and
shoulders over other contenders and

has a perfect right to all ot the
gridiron laurels for 1914.

It Is reported that James Coffroth
and Tom McCarey, the California fight

promoters, are going to test the con-
stitutionality of the recent anti-boxing

law In that State.

(Foreign
null:

The German War Office has ordered
printed 1,000,000 pbskat editions con-
taining German war for distri-

bution at the front.
At the opening of the Cuban House

of Representatives, charges were
made that the Administration has se-
cured millions of dollars in graft

William Redmond M. P., brother of
John Redmond, leader of tba Irish Na-
tionalists, Joined the British army in
Ireland, with the rank of captain.

Lieut George Williamson, a gradu-

ate of Harvard University, and a mem-

ber of the Duke of Wellington's regi-
ment, died of wounds received at front.

Sir Oliver Lodge ot England presi-

dent of the Society for Psychical Re-
search, announced that he has con-
versed with the spirits of dead rrlends.

The opening of the Panama Canal
to helping England, as it saves 23
days in the shlpmtdt of supplies from

Pacific ports.
All the schools ot Trieste, Austria,

will be closed, as all the teachers
have been called to the front.

The German Government has grant-
ed permission for six American army
officers to witness the fighting.

The German navy has lost a sub-

marine and a destroysr.

Burned Under Car.
Wilmington, Del.?The body of an

automobile driver found burned to
death under his car at Newcastel,
near here, was Identifled as that of
Harry Doughty, of Franklin City, Va.
The body was found by the crew of a
trolley ear. It Is believed Doughty
was on hto way from Wilmington
to his home alone when tba car
turned turtle and pinned him be-
neath it

Burned Cotton.
Columbus, GA.?Fire destroyed a

cotton warehouse containing 1,200
balsa at Georgetown, Ga. The loss to
estimated at S«M>M partially covered
by insurance.

Blanco Arrested.
Vara Cru.?Oea. Luclo Blanco, the

last of Übe Constitutionalist leaders
to evacuate the capital, baa been ar-
rested by hie own officers and to on
his way to Vera Cruz according to a
1 sport here.

LITTLE VIOLENCE
IN IXIGO CITY

ONLY A FEW ISOLATED CASES OF
ROBBERY WHICH WERE SE-

VERELY PUNIBH*EDL

OTHER PUCES ARE QUIET

Except In Tsmplco and Conditions Are
Bsllsvsd to Be Rslativsly Good

1 There.

Washington.? Except for a few Iso-
lated cases of robbery and violence
wheh resulted in severe punishment
to the offenders, the Zapata forces
have mantained good order In Mexico
City, according to advices to the state
department from the Brazilian minis-
ter. The minister mentioned no in-
jury to Spanish, and officials here do
not credit rumors that several Span-
iards were killed.

The minister reported that the pub-
lic was rapidly gaining confidence.
The Zapata military commaned has
Issued a decree levying a tax of one-
half the annual property tax, which
he says is needed to pay troops and
expenses of the police and the gov-
ernment. The Carranza administra-
tion, he says, left the treasury empty.

Nothing waa known by the Brazil-
ian minister when he hied his dis-
patch as tb the time when Villa and
forces would arrive. Previously he
telegraphed that agents ot Villa and
the Aguasallentes convention were
working in perfect harmony with
Zapata officials.

The situation In other parts of Mex-
ico is described in official reports as
quiet, with the exception of Tampico,

where* the approach of Villa forces
from San Luis Potosi has terrorized
some residents. Reports are current
that Gen. Luis Cabellerio, governor
of the state of Tamaulipas, who now
is aligned with the convention forces.
If that materializes, a peaceful entry
of the Villa troops Is not unlikely.

ANTI-BUFFRAGISTS OPPOSE

Mrs. Dodge Petitions President Wilson
to Ignore Request of Women.

Washington.?ln protest against the
request of woman suffrage leaders for
another audience with President Wil-
son to ask his supporb*'" " constitu-
tional suffrage amendment, Mrs. Ar-
thur M. Dodge, president of the Nat-
ional association opposed to women
suffrage, addressed a letter to the
President setting out arguments
against the proposals of the suffrag-

lsts. Mrs. Dodge wrote that the at-
tempt to get popular endorsement of
suffrage at the last election was a
"dismal failure."

"In the name of 20,000,000 mature

women in America-who are not suf-
fragists," she protested against Na-
tional legislation "that would nullify
the expressed will of the. majority of

men and women in the separate siatee

to decide this issue according to their
constitutional provisions."

"The 'Blacklist' against Senators
and Congressmen was a suffrage
boomerang" wrote Mrs.' Dodge, "the
war on Democrats" another.

Mrs. Dodge declared that, taking

figures presented to the credentials
committee at the recent suffrage con-
vention In Nashville, there were less
than 200,000 woman suffragists in the
United States, "less than one per cent

of the 24,555,754 mature women In
America." She sent extonsive statis-
tics to show that a great majority of
women do not waut the ballot.

In Interest of Cotton.
Washington.?Former Senator John

L. McLaurin of South Carolina arriv-
ed here to confer with Prealdent Wil-

son and the Federal Reserve Board
relative to recognition for the cotton
warehouse bill recently passed by the

legislature pf his state. Later he will .
go to New York to make sure that i
financial Interests there will recognize |
the warehouse receipts as security t
for loans.

Major Fonde Dead.
Knoxville, Tenn. Major Fonde,

general agent of the Southern Rail-
way, with Headquarters In this city.
Is dead at age of 62.

Held in Quarantine.
Colon, Panama. ?The British col-

liers Kirnwoc and Roddam, from Car-
diff for Norfolk by way of Klnston,
Jamaica, arrived here without health

certificates and were pUced In quar-
antine. The vessels cleared from

Klnston but shipping men here be-

lieve they attempted to meet British
cruisers and failing ran- into Colon In-
stead of returning to Jamaica. The

canal officials have not yet determin-
ed what action should be taken other

than to keep the ships in quarantine

a few days.

Sum Not Correct.
New York.?A banking house with

Influential British connections receiv-

ed a cablegram from London intimat-

ing that a wrong Interpretation had

been placed on the statement Lloyd
George In the House of Commons that

this country's debts to Great Britain
aggrepated $5,000,000,000. The mes-
sage said British bankers estimate
the amount of this country's obliga-

tions to London as not exceeding
$250,000,0(10. That also was the max-

!piuin named by Sir George I'alsh dur-
ing his visit to America.

STATE ITEMS)
OF INTEREST TO ALL NORTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

COMING EVENTS.
North Carolina Community Service Week,

1 >vceml>er 3-6.
Annual Live Stock Meeting, HUlenvllle?

January 19-21, 1915.
Trl-Htate Medical Association, Charles-

ton, 8. C.? Feb. 17-18, 1915.

Miss Graham Heads Teachers.
Miss Mary Owen Graham of Char-

lotte was elected president of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly at
the concluding business ip-.in. ni

that body at unarioiie. tier namewas proposed by the committee on
nominations, headed by Chairman
Howell and was greeted by applause.
She was elected by a rising vote.

The election of Miss Graham,
though not unexpected, as she had
royally earned the customary promo-
tion from the office of vice president,
Is none the less a high honor and
gives peculiar gratification to her
thousands of friends In this city and
state. She Is assistant superintend-
ent of schools in Mecklenburg and
was formerly a member of the faculty
of the State Normal College. She Is
a daughter of Mr. Archibald Graham,
Sr., of Charlotte, and sister of Presl*
dent E. K. Graham of the University,
tills is the first time a woman has
been elected president. President
Robert H. Wright of the Eastern
Training School, was elected vice
president, and Mr. Emmett E. Sams
of the State Department of Education
was re-elected secretary.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIIPS.

tamest Telegraphic and Cable
Intelligence Epitomized.

CIO WORLD AND THE NEW

Political Pot la Bubbling Furiously?
News About Ware That Are Rag-

ing and Rumors About War*
I to Come.
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I War Bulletins f
Six submarines and the German

submarine b*ae at Zeebrugge were

wrecked by a British naval squadron,
which bombarded the Flemish coast

An extraordinary appropriation of
$40,000,000 for the Italian navjr was
approved at Sunday's meeting of the
Cabinet Council. It will shortly be
sanctioned by royal decree.

The Cossack's are pouring through
the passes of the Carpathians in large
numbers and Hungary Is again men-
aced by the Caar's hordes.

In the western war theatre It Is're-
ported that Germany has sent 80,000
fresh troops and 200 more guns into
Belgium to make another attempt to
break through the AlHes' lines.

William Hempstead, an eight-foot
English giant whose appetite alarmed
the Germans, has been exchanged for

two German dwarfs held in England.
Census papers are being prepared

in England to ascertain number of
men under 40 available for active
service.

A British force which attempted the
capture of an Important German rail-
way terminus in East Africa retired
after losing 795 men.

A revenue cutter seized the steam
yacht Winchester, reported'to have
been sold to the Britsh Government,
as it was about to leave New York,

i wMMaNMNaaMaMaaaaNMaaaaaawaw

I Washington f
President Wilson is expected to lay

stress upon Federal merchant marine
proposal in his message to Congress
next month.

The Governor and Governor-elect of
Colorado ask the Federal Industrial

Relations Commission to postpone its
mine strike investigation.

President Wilson may sit with the
Senate, and it is reported the House
may be asked to amend rules to per-

mit the Cabinet to join In discus-
sions.
. It was officially announced at the

White House that there will be no
social season at the Executive Man-
sion this winter.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels has

started an Investigation with a view
of criminal proceedings against the
Keith's Theatre in Washington be-

cause two sailors were barred because
of their uniforms. -

Ciiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiuimiiuuiniiuiiiiituiniiuii^.iiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiuiMH|General.
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World's greatest wheat area will
be planted for 1915 harvest as result
of European war, predicts Department
of Agriculture expert

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, American
Minister to Holland, arrived at New
York, from Rotterdam.

Four hundred bales of cotton for de-
livery In Japan were purchased at
Little Rock, Ark.

Justice Lamar of the United States
Supreme Court refused to bring to the
Supreme Court 'for review the oonvic-
tion of Leo M. Frank, for the murder
of Mary Phagan, a factory girl, in
Atlanta, <s*.. in 1918.

L. M. Poe, who escaped from tha
West Virginia State Insaoe Asylum two
years sgo and has since been living
in the woods, came Into the town of
Princeton and surrendered, sanity
having returned to him.

The fire, which destroyed four
hangars and aeroplanes valued at
$40,000 at the Hempstead Plains, (L.
1.) aviation field is called a war mys-
tery by the police.

Jewelry worth $20,000 was stolen
from a Chleago Jewelry store, when
the burglar In secret code respond sd

"O. K." to the Inquiry of a burglar
alarm agency.

While slseping to her home In New-
ark. N. A* add was poured on Miss
Boss Feletlsr. It fell on her hair
changing It from Jet black to bright

red.
The Bayre Library building and the

Alumni Gymnasium building of Cen-
tral University, at Danville, Ky., were
destroyed by Are at a loss of $40,000.

Ths Du Pont Powder Works will

build a plant at GMbstown, N. J., to
COst s<o,ooo to maaufacturs chemicals

that cannot now Mobtained from Ger-
many.

The Haverhill "Herald" Co. of
Haverhill. Mass., publishers of ths
"Haverhill Herald" filed a voluntary

petition In bankruptcy.

Samuel Compere was reelected
president of th. American Federation
of Labor, the threatened socialistic
opposition falling to develop.

It to estimated that candidates and
eommitteee of the various parties ex-
pended more than $1,000,000 la the
recept Pennsylvania campaign.

The Rev. B. Apple, $2 yean old,
pastor of the Lutheran Church at
North Water Gap, Pa., to dead. He
waa a preacher for Ifty-two year*
and during that time married 1,0*4
couples, baptised 1.112 persons, offici-
ated at 1.229 funerals and preached

1,424 sermons
Oseipee and Cherokee are th«

names chosen for the two new Tevenus
cutters authorised by Congress Ths
Osslpee will cost $225,000 and th«
Cherokee $210,000.

Under the au*p4ces of Harvard
University, a.mammoth outdoor pro

duct ion of Wagner's \u25a0 "Siegfried" will
be presented at tha Harvard Stadium.

The steam schooner Hanalei, wreck-
ed near San Francisco, broke in two.
1$ out of the 12 persona on board
being drowned.

For the Bret time in several years
the Decking plants at Fo»t Worth.

Sentiment la gradually growing for
the proposed Henderson County Farm
Life School and expressions pro and
con are heard from various sources.

Producing 128 bushels of corn to
the acre at a cost.of a trifle more than
11 cents is an achievement that
speaks woll for the land that produces
It, and for the energy of the farmer
who does It, but this Is exactly what
a tenant has done on the farm of E.
J. Hillnear Warsaw.

Spencer Council No. 74, Junior Or-
der United American. Mechanics, and
the Daughters of Liberty presented a
flag and Bible to the Smith Grove
school of Davidson County.

Southport had a SIO,OOO fire recent-
ly, the Richard Dosher combination
store and The Pilot office all being
burned together. The origin of the
fire IB unknown, and the building was
only partly Insured.

The Civic League of StatesvlUe has
lauclied a movement for a visiting
nurse for the town, a trained nurse
who shall give her time to visiting
among the unfortunate families ot
the town, giving advice as to esnita-
tlon and the care of the sick and
nursing such patients as absolutely
require a skilled nurse.

One rider was killed and two oth-
ers seriously injured, cne probably
fatal, In the second annual three-hun-
dred mile motor cycle race here over
the Savannah (Ga.) motor race
course. The dead: Gray Sloop,
Mooresville, N. C., neck, hip and leg
broken.

14,319,000 pounds bad been sold on
the Klnston market. Traveling men
say that if collections were as good
In towns as In the rural parts of the
bright leaf belt, there would be no
sign of depression.

I. W. Hill, ot the bureau of plant
Industry, Washington, has accepted
an Invitation to speak to the mem-
bers of the Buncombe County Corn
Boys' Corn Club at the annual seed
corn show which Is to be held at
Asheville December 19.

There are 84 furniture plants In
North Carolina with a capital ot $3,-
327,205.

Senator Simmons visited his daugh-
ters In Raleigh county recently.

Th« hon<itmnw 0f uie North Caro-

die Bkck tfencß ;ed

Two mysterious hands are seen reaching into the safe? One MillionDollars
disappears! Did the Black Hundred succeed in securing the fortune? Has
this band of Russian Millionaires outwitted clever Stanley Hargreaves, New

' yYork man of affairs? The entire story of this baffling mystery will be told?-
only as Harold MacGrath can tell it?in this paper. Be sure to read

The Million Dol
"The Million Dollar Mystery" bring* to light the mysterious ceremeries of the Black
Hundred-* band of Russian Millionaire* bound by secret oath* to carry out their
fiendish design*. It reveals the innermost secrets of this internationally known society.

Into this thrilling *toiy Harold MacGrath ha* brought more feverish action ?more unique
adventure?more exciting romance ?than have ever before appeared in his novels. His
beautiful heroine, Florence Cray, will command your admiration by her daring deeds. Hi*
extraordinary climaxe* are bound to grip you.

Get the Issue With the First Installment of This Startling Story
. i

a
-

Thursday, December 10th, 1914. The First Series of The
Million Dollar Mystery will be shown at the MEXICAN
Theatre, Graham, Thursday, Dec. 17. See the pictures.
Read the Story. : : : : :?\u25a0 : : :

Una Uouauiii union iuuq^
Th» Washington Furniture Com-

pany of Washington, with authorized
capital stock of SIO,OOO. The Incor-
porators are Mary L, Laughlnhouse,
Thomas L. Laughlnghouse and 8. L.
Laughlnghouse.

The Parkton Warehouse Company,
of Partton, with authorized capital
stock of $50,000. The Incorporators
are J. B. McCormlck, J. Q. Hughes
and C. S. McArthur.

The Robinson Manufacturing Com-
pany of Charlotte, with authorized
capital stock of SIOO,OOO. The lncor-,
porators are W. L. Robinson, W. B.
G. Robinson and W. A. .Watson.

An Inquiry came to one of the stats
departments brought out the fact that
there are about 1,300 active lawyers
In the state.

A charter was Issued for the O. C.
Buguo Lime Company of Hot Springs,
Madison county, capital $15,000 auth-
orized, and $6,700 subscribed by O. C.
Buguo of Fletchers and S. P. Burton
and S. D. Holt of Ashevllle.

More money was given for charity
in Kinston this Thanksgiving by fully
60 per cent than on any preceding.
Collections were taken In practically
?very church for local charity or Bel-
gian relief.

The sum of $282.61 has been raised
in Fayettevllle for the relief of the
suftererlng Belgians. The Belgium
relief ball ne'ted $210.61.

Appalachla Belle, the black racing
mare of William C. Coile, of Ashe-
vllle, known throughout the South
where horseflesh Is admired, died at
Griffin, Ga., recently according to a
message received by her owner.

Rev. G. L. Merrill of Maysvllle, is
the superintendent of the Kennedy
Memorial home, the. recently-opened

eastern branch of Thomasvllle Bap-
tist Orphanage, Ave miles from Kln>
\u25a0ton.
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GREAT VALUE OF SEPARATOR
Dsvles Concentrates Time Of Work

Into Definite Hours of Day and
Saves Much Rehandllng.

(By R. O. WKATHERBTONE.)
While the man who has learned the

real value of the separator Is usually
emphatic In his praise, it Is really on
the feminine side of the house that
many of the advantages are most sig-
nally apparent..

It concentrates the time of work
Into definite hours of tho day, and

those are short. There are no heavy

milk cans coming home near the noon
hour, rank with the acidity of their
contents.

All milk utensils may be taken care
of during the morning hours and

while thorough scalding is necessary
to keep them In order they are sweet
to begin with, thereby rendering the
work less tedious. Then the aun
scalding which puts on the finishing

touches may be given through the
entire day.

It Is a great time saver in skim-
ming and saves much handllug and
rehandllng of the milk. This may
seem like a small matter, yet It Is
really a very large one, and much of

tho old-tlmo labor In caring for milk
has been abolished, proved by the
separator wholly useless.

The cream Is In much better condi-
tion for churning and of uniform I
quality. One of the prime recom-
mendations for the butter maker Is

that her product always may be of
the same grade.

Few can attain this and only with
the beat facilities. The cream gauge

Axes the thickness of the cream ab-
solutely.

The rule for salting may thus be

ss rigid as for bread. The cream can
easily be kept at the same tempera-
ture every time by the use of the Ice
or cold water. And thus the butter Is
always alike, consequently Is In de-
mand at fancy prices.

Cream for the table uses Is always

available In the very best form. The
moat dellcloua desserts can be extem-
porized on short notice and time saved

from the once laborious work of mak-
ing pastry.

GOOD GATE FOR STOCK FARM

Plan Osvlsed Whereby Cows and
Horsss Cannot Follow Psrson

Who Is Pssdlng Animals.

It Is often desired to separate the
smaller stock from the largef*at feed-
ing in providing a passage-
way for rroPjuirJtose, I devised a plan
to make the gateway so that I could
pass through with a milk pall In each
hand while the cows could not follow
me, writes H. 0> Basils Mills,

Excellent Farm Oats.

Neb., In Popular Mechanics. This plan

was realised as shown Is the skstch.
The smaller animals, such as hoes,
chickens and sheep can pass through

ths V-shapsd part, but a boras or cow
could not make lbs torn. Ths small
swinging cats can be faatsnsd to ons
slds, to make * permanent lnclosure
for the smaller stock.

Rowan county officers also go on
'the salary kssisi December Ist. Un-
der the Rowan county law the
county commissioners fix the sala-
ries and in order to do this intel-
uaaq a.\eq siS3|j)o aq» ||« X(jua»!

required to keep an account of fees
collected the past year andf this

: will be used aa a basis for the
! amount of salary allowed.

NO. 42

I
Kodol

When your stomseh cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs a littU
assistance?and this assistance is read* |9
Uj supplied bjr Kodol. Kodol aasltsths
ptoni&cn, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomaoh, so that tkJ
Stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. £2£l"§
f»u ire not benefited-?the dngsrlat vffl M
?nee retu«n jour money. Don't hesitate: any

will s-ll you K«xi.<l on these terntf
The dollar bottle ooruaitis timet aa moe§
M the 60c bottle. Kodol i» prepared at tMtaberatarlM of ]£. C. DaWitt 4 Co.. Cfcioac* '

Grabam Drag Co.

The *

CHARLOTTE MIX
OBSEUYER I

Subscription Rates
Dally ... . $6.00
Dally and Sunday « 8 CO
Sunday ..... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

Tho Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the loading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides tha
complete Associated Press Service.

The Serai-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
year given the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY. -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE
01 Sale oi Real Estate

Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er oi sale contained in a certain
inoitgage executed i»n the 2UU day
ol June, lUI3, by Juraes Isaian
l'liomas and wife, to the Alamance
insurance and Keal Estate com-
puny, lor tiie purpose ol securing
me payment ol a certain bond for
9100.UU tiuu anil payable on the 2Hh
day of Juno, lull, default having
ueen made in the payment of said
bond and the interest thereon
mortgage being duly probated ana
recorded 1n tue office of the Reg-
ister of peeds |or Alamance county,
111 Hook ot Mortgages and Deeds of
trust No. 02, at page 33, the under-
signed mortgagee, will, On

MONDAY, DECEMIJEB 7, 1914,

AT W O'CLOCK. M.

At the Court House door of Ala-
mance County, at Graham, N. C.,
oiler for site at public auction to
the highest bidder'for cash a cer- jj
tain parcel or tract of land in the
county of Alamance,State of North
Carolina, in Uurlington township,
adjoining the lands of £. L. Mor-
gan, S. li. lhonias, and others, and Jj
oouuded as follows, to-wit:

Ecgniniug at an iron bolt on Went
side ot the alley between J. L. Davit
and this property; ruuuiiig thence
with line 01 said alley North 5
degrees East to corner of said Mor- -
gan, thence with the line of said
Morgan Hi degrees West 106 feet 'Si
to an iron bolt, corner with said
Morgan, theiK'O North 5 degrees '\u25a0]

East a 1 feet 7ft inches to corner on
Morgan's line, thence with line of
lot *\o. 6 North Hi dfgrees We>c
Jo)£ feet to an iron bolt, theneo ;»
With line of to.. No. 1 South Si de-
grees East 17l!4 feet to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 2 of 8. Thomas
land conveyed to said Isaiah by p
will of S. Thomas, deceased.

This the 4th day of Nov., 1914.
1Alamance Ins.. & Real Estate Co.,

__
4 .j

Mortgagee.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG
INAL COLOR.

If your hair Is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair snd scalp. Not a dye,
It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at 17 or 18 years of age. Never 1
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of life beautiful. Btops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 60c for a 77 oz. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

ISnoTljr. adv.

Earl Cotton of Raleigh, serving a ~
30-yea» term for murder; Ernest
Mills of Wilmington, serving a
sentence for breaking into stores, *; ,
in Raleigh, J. B. Watson, Henry-
Able, Oeo. Ryan and Linnie Houck
all State convicts, escaped from the
State prison farita at Halifax coun- 1
*y Friday sight.


